
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

MIXOR MF..TIO..

Davis, drugs. ...
torkrt Mill carpets.

Ed Rogers. Tony Fault beer.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'Phone 97.

EYES EXAMINED FREE-LEFFE- RT 8.
Woodrtng Undertaking company. Tel 119.

Bend your children to Western Iowa Col-
lege lummer school.

Guaranteed watches from 13.10 up at O.
Mauthe. 224 Broadway.

We know we hava the bent flour. Eaco
U the nam. Bartell ft Miller. 'Phone 351.

The member! of the Memorial Baptist
church will give a lawn social thla even-I- n.

Wanted Place for young man to work
fter ichool and on Saturday. Weetern

Iowa College.
Special sale oo a handsome line of

photograph frame. All rholce. new goods
Alexander's. 333 Broadway.

The regular meeting of Harmony chap-te- r.

Order of the Eastern Star, will be
held thla evening In Masonic temple.

LENSES DUPLICATED AND FRAMES
REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAIT. DR. W.
W. MAOARRELL. OPTOMETRIST. 10
PEARL STREET.

A building permit wu issued yesterday
to Mn. Sarah B. B. Rohrer for one-i- tory brick building on Pearl and Main
treetl to coat 17,600. It will be occupied

by the Nonpareil Publishing company
when completed.

The city council In session si a com-mltt-

of the whole, yesterday afternoon
dlspoied of a number of matters of minorImportance. This afternoon the council-me- n

will visit the Iowa School for the
Deaf at the Invitation of Superintendent
Rothert.

The Dodge Llrht guards, .composing
Company L of the Fifty-fift- h regiment.
Iowa National guard, will go Into camp
with the regiment August to 15 at
Clarlnda. Captain Qreene received orders
yesterday for the company to leave here
at 10 o'clock on the morning of August 8
over the Burlington for Clarlnda. Cap.
tain Greene expects to go Into camp withfifty men.

All the latest music and songs at Bou-rlclu- a'

Piano House; prices popular. 335
Broadway. Council Bluffs, la. Where theorgan Hands upon the building.

Upholstering.
George W. Klein, 19 South Main street.

Both 'phones. "Have It done right."

Search for Bern's Body.
Relative! and friends of Hani Bern, who

I believed to have committed suicide Mon-
day night by jumping Into the Missouri
river from the bridge of the street railway
company, wVre in the city yesterday and
arranged witV Chief Richmond for an ef-

fort to locate the missing man's body. They
offer a reward of lino for the recovery of
the body and post,! cards containing a

of the missing man will be sent
out today by the police department.

Ed Bwarden, a brother-in-la- of Bern,
and Henry Fye, an uncle, accompanied by
A. Welnandt, a saloonkeeper of Emerson,
Neb., by whom Bern was employed as bar-
tender, were In the city. Bern, they said,
was born and raised In Emerson.

A. Welnandt, for whom Bern had worked
during tho last few yean, stated that Bern
quit work last Saturday night, saying he
war going to Omaha Sunday. At that
time Bern appeared to be in the best of
health and spirits and Welnandt was unable
to give any reason for the young man's
supposed suicide.

August Kruse of Emerson, who had been
Bern's bosom friend from childhood and
who accompanied Bern .to Omaha Sunday,
was also in the city yesterday. Kruse said
that after spending the' day together In
Omaha ho returned Sunday night to Emer-
son, but Bern decided to stay awhile longer
In the metropolis. He declared hi. could
not Imagine anything that would have
caused Bern to commjt suicide.

Twenty per cent discount on hammocks,
refrigerator!, Ice cream freezers and lawn
mowers. P. C. De Vol Hardware Co.

Drink Badwetser.
King of all bottled beer. L Rosenfeld

Co.. distributers. Both 'phones 3323.

Anto Ram Down Horse and Rider.
As Tony Ries, a farm hand on the Ran-

som place near Honey Creek, wai return-
ing to Council Bluffs last evening from
South Omaha, riding a pony which he had
purchased at the stock yards, he was run
Into from behind by an automobile on
lower Broadway. The pony waa thrown
on its head and one of tta hind legs was
broken In several places. Rels was hurled
over the pony'i head by the force of the
collision and struck the pavement on his
shoulder. He was badly bruised and
shaken by the fall, but escaped serious
Injury. The driver of the automobile did
not stop, but is said to have Increased
his speed and hastened toward the city.
Parties who witnessed the accident said
the automobile did not carry a number.
The police were unable last night to dls.
cover the owner of the machine, which
waa a large touring car of a light color.
The pony wai shot to put It out of its
misery.

Mrs. C. Baldwin, 015 West Broadway,
reported to the police that her little dog
was killed and her son nearly
run down by an automobile which was
driven past her residence ut a high rate
of speed. She was unable to dlscenrn the
number of the machine which ran over
and killed her dog. Mrs. Baldwin told the
police she counted lixteeen automobiles
yesterday morning, which. In her opinion,
were exceeding the speed limit.

We manufacture cur own cement blocks.
They are good for all time to come and
coit less than good brick. C. Uafer Lum-
ber Company.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The BeoJuly la, by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
Linda E. Nloholsor and husband to

Martin L. Alleshouse. lot 6 in block
4 In Stutsman's First addition tn
Council Bluffs. Ia 2.300

suinnie .werryman inn husband to
Martha J. Harper. n1 lU iu neVi
of 1.400

Clair J. Stilwell and wife to Cornelius
Run, lot : In block 1 In Snow A
Oreen'a lubdivlilon In Council
Bluffs, la. 450

Total $4,150
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HUGHES FAILS TO QUALIFY

Boardi Failure to Fix Amount of
Bond Senders It Impossible.

MAY NECESSITATE

Some Talk of Consolidation-- Position!
of Secretary of the Board and

Secretary of the Superinten-
dent of the City School!.

Will J. J. Hughes have to be
secretary of the Board of Education be-

cause he has failed to qualify within the
time prescribed by statute? E. R. Jack-
son, county superintendent of ichool s,
gives It as his opinion that such action
will be necessary by the board.

The code, after making the requirement
that the secretary and treasurer of the
school district shall each give bond to
the school corporation, says: "Each shall
take the oath required of civil officers,
which shall be endorsed upon the bond

nd shall complete his qualification
within ten daya."

The board hai as yet not fixed the bond
to be given by Mr. Hughei and conse-
quently he has been unable to qualify
within the ten days.

There has been some talk among the
members of the board of consolidating the
positions of secretary to the board and
secretary to the superintendent of
schools. Mr. Hughes would not accept
the position If consolidated with that of
secretary to the superintendent. He said
yesterday: "I expect the board to meet
in the near future to fix the amount of
my bond as well as my salary. If the
position entails substantially the same
duties as those required of Secretary
Dillon Ross I will qualify for the posi-
tion."

Good weather In eight. Place your eon-tra- ct

for house painting with Earwlck, 211
South Main atreet. Pure painta and guar-
anteed work assured.

81ITS AGAINST SALOON MEJf

Complaint Made Aalnst the Bar In
the State Hotel.

In the district court Judge Wheeler yes-
terday issued a temporary injunction re-
straining E. C. Goodrich, proprietor of the
State hotel bar on Bouth Main street, from
selling intoxicating liquor, pending the
hearing on the application for a permanont
Injunction.

The petition was filed by County At-
torney Hess on complaint of H. Borwlck,
whose place of business adjoins the saloon.
It was charged that the saloon had been
kept open on Sunday! and on July 4. Mr.
Borwlck teetifled thit on several Sundays
ho had seen men carry liquor out of thu
front door of the saloon, but that mort
recently the trade had been carried on by
the bock door. He further etifi. tku.
ho saw liquor carried out of the saloon
on ine ourm or July. The witness de-
clared that the traffic had been carried on
to iuch an extent as to have become a
nuitat.ee.

The. hearing of the contempt proceedings
against W. H. Beck, the Manawa raloon-keepe- r,

charged with violating an Injunc-
tion Issued by Judge Wheeler by selliniliquor on the Fourth of July, which wasset for yesterday, was continued until nextMonday because of the absence from theilty of Beck's attorney.

Final action was taken yesterday in thematter of the settlement of the damagesuit brought by Kalherlne F. Burns ad-
ministratrix of the estate of the late WU-Ha-

Burna, against the Rock Island Rail-
road company. The railroad company
agreed to pay $1,600 In full settlement ofthe suit. William Burm was killed whileemployed in coupling cars In the local
iaiK7f defendant cnipany on April

A session of the district court will beheld Saturday morning and on next Mon-day morning, and adjournment will thenbe taken to Wednesday, August 5.

West Bud era on Warpath.
A Joint meeting of the West Council

clubs haa been called for thla evening atthe county building, corner of Avenue Band Twenty-four- th street. The meeting l.for the purpose of discussing the actionof the city council last Monday night Inrefusing to grant the petition of the West
o,ultl improvement club that the-- "jr .miciior give an opinion as to which........ .ue. ii any, the Omaha & CoumBluffs Street Railway company is op,

a umier in council Bluffs.
The West Enders. it Is stated, are highlyu,r, uie manner in which r.elrrequest was treated on motion of Counc

man Jensen, who iui.j .v,n. thedocument and some resolutions which kill
need a covering of anhmni in.- -. hem
from spontaneous combustion, it Is stated,... oe looked lor at the Jjlnt meetingtonight.

The West Enders are not over sanguine
that the hearing before the Interstate Com-
merce commission on the question of a

fare between this city and Omaha
and they want to know whether the atreetrailway company has any franchise andby what authority the company Is able to
charge both a and a nt fare
between this city and Omaha,

Pair of Accidents.
Lew Taylor, driver of an ice wagon for

the Council Bluffs Coal and Ice company,
suffered a broken leg yesterday morning
aa the result of being kicked by a horse.
Taylor waa delivering Ice at Avenue C
and Thirty-sevent- h street when he had oc-

casion to fix the harness and one of the
horsei kicked him. Taylor, who llvei at
1! South Eighth itreet, wai removed In
the city ambulance to the Jennie Edmund-io- n

Memorial hospital.
Michael Totola, a roustabout with the

Sells-Flot- o circus, which ihowed In Cbua-c- ll

Bluffs Tuesday, waa attended at police
headquarters by City PhystcUn Tubbs ear.y
yesterday morning. After the clrcua had
been entrained Tuesday night Totola
climbed on a flat car and went to sleep
When the locomotive wss backed don to
the string of cars the Jolt of the coupling
threw Totoia to the ground. He made hla
way to the car barn of the atreet railway
company and from there waa sent to the
police nation, where Dr. Tubb set the
mart shoulder, which had been dislocated.
Totoia will be compelled to taki a rest
for a few dayi before he rejolm the circui.

Arrested as a r'aalttve.
P. F. Carney, enroute with hla wife and

two amall children from Arnold'a Lake. la,,
to Omaha, waa taken off a Milwaukee
train yesterday afternoon at the local depot
by Sherllf Canning In compliance with
telegram from F. W. Jonei of Spirit Lakj,
sheriff of Dickinson county.

Carney, who said he had been operating
a moving picture machine at Arnold's park,
disclaimed any knowledge of what be waa
arrested for and at hla request Sheriff
Canning telegraphed to Sheriff Junta. The
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reply received about 1 o'clock last ntgnt
from Sheriff Jonei wis to the effect tint
Cirney wai wsr.ted on chines of larceny
and beating a hoard hill. Carney was
plaeel In th- - county Jail awaiting the ar-
rival today of an officer from Spirit Lake.

Porch Climber With a Tea; l.esr.
Mn. John Taylor, wife of the proprietor

of the restaurant at the K. C. ho'iso on
South Main street, reporter! to the polite
early yesterday morning that a man had
entered her room during the nlcht while
her husband was away. The follow, who
had climbed onto the porch, entered
through a window. Mrs. Taylor wrs awak-
ened by the man's entrance and
The Intruder at once beat a hasty retreat,
but not before Mrs. Taylor was able to
notice that the man had losfMne of his
limbs and wore a "peg leg" in Its place.

William Jones, a transient with a peg log,
was found at Ninth and Broadway by De-
tective Weir and placed under arrest on
suspicion of being the porch climber. Jones
strenuously denied having bfn in the
vicinity of the K. r. house and tnstlsted
that he was not physically capable of
shining up a porch post. He said he had
only reached the city that morning on a
Wabash train. Later in the day Jones was
given his liberty with Instructions to leave
the city.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterdayto the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Robert A. Rupp, Council Bluffs .... 28
Frances A. Fraier, Council Bluffs.. .... 19

Sam Patterson, Fremont, Neb .... 30
Mary Nolen. Fremont, Neb .... 31

Fred Renfeld, Mlneola, la .... M
Anna Jensen, Council Bluffs .... 28

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night, L6H.

Ball's Confession Genuine.
MARSH ALLTOWN, la., July 15 (Spe-clal- .)

A telegram received today from
Minneapolis says that Owen Ball, the
young who was arrested here
last week and later taken from Des
Moines to Minneapolis on a charge of rob-
bing a Northern Pacific train In the
Minneapolis yards, Is apparently doing all
in hia power to aid the detectives to
gather proof of his crime. Ball told
where he hid the mask he wore, and his
words were substantiated by going to the
spot and finding It. He also showed the
officers the spot where the booty secured
from the passengers was dumped Into the
river. Ball Is anxious to begin to serve
his sentence and he has made the request
that he be taken at once before the dis-
trict court that he may plead guilty to
the complaint without the formality of a
grand Jury Investigation. He will be

In the police court Wednesday.

Steamboat Doller Explodes.
OKOBOJI, la., July 15.-- The boiler of the

steamboat Plrlot, while racing yesterday
from Spirit Lake to Arnold's Park with
the boat Iowa, exploded In mid-lak-

throwing several passengers into the
water. The passengers were rescued and
no one wai seriously injured.

Iowa Nen-- Notes.
ATLANTIC The new machinery whlhhai been put In place at the city waterworks was started up yesterday for afew hours and Is" now running In fineshape. Atlantic has suffered much from alack of good water for some time pintowing to the worn out condition of tntpumps and other machinery at the immn nzstation.
SHENANDOAH-Yesterd- ay afternoon atFarragut was held the funeral of Mrs Jr hnA. Coleman, one of the earliest settlers ofFremont county. She was almost 6S years

old and had raised a famllv of five sonswho are Dr. Coleman. Carl, Joe and Arthurof Farragut, and George Col man of S.dnev
who Is county auditor of Fremont countyShe was one of the early settlors and one
of the best known women In the county.

AMES The extension department of thecollege here began a four weeks' phort
course and teachers' Institute at Sheldon
this week. Over 4M enrollment tickets hHve
been sold, thus Insuring a full attendance
The chief object of this institute is tj inlstruct the teachers In the northwestern part
of the state In some of the fundamentalprinciples of agriculture and domestic
science, though a large number of farmenaro also In attendance.

SHENANDOAH At a meeting of theShenandoah Chautauqua board held yester-
day morning in tho superior court room ata regular annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers the secretary made his report thatthe total expenditures for the year were
$4.923 57. The total receipts were $3. 73615
which left a deficit of SI. 18732. It was de-
ckled that this deflict should be made up
by the guarantors this year and It was
also unanimously decided to have anotherChautauqua next vear.

MARSH ALLTOWN While cultivating
corn, Harvey Lounsberry, a young farmer
of near Nevada, Story county, was thrown
from his cultivator, the reins becom-
ing entangled about hla body and wh'le
the frightened horses ran he was dragged
under the knlver of the machine, which
gashed and cut his body. He was found
a half hour later, but so much foreign sub.
stance had entered the wounds that It Is
feared that blood poisoning will develop.

MARSH ALLTOWN Ralph Aldrh-h- , thedefaulting cashier of the Farmers Sivlns
bank of Huxley, who was relas?d on bond
ten days ago, was rearrested today at
Madrid, Just before leaving for California.
It developed today that th- - surety rom- -

which went on Aldrlch's bond, wasfiany only on one charge of emheiilement
and when this w:is leaned a second charge
of fraudulent banking was filed against
Aldrlch and he was locked up. His second
bond hai been fixed at S3,0ii0.

IOWA FALLS The news was received
here today of the death of Lewis Kelsey
in Buffalo, N. V. Mr. Kebey, who was a
son of V. ' nil Mrs ( V clsev, wII
known and old t me irsldents of th a conn y,
wus a rtuiieiit ut the Iowa Mate c llese
at Ames for six years and graduated from
that Institution in lfloc,. Ho wai Just entering
on a romlsing career and had started for
New York City to accept a on
the Rural New Yorker as a special wri:e
on agricultural subjects. He stopped off
en route to visit an un-- Je and while therewas taken with appendicitis.

MA RSI I ALLTOWN Consul Herbert S.
Wright, colored, of this city, who has
been s'atloned at I'tllla, Honduras, Central
America, arrived In the city todhy to re-
main with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Wright, duilng a two month-- ' vacation
Consul Wright has been transferred i r-

ecently to Puerta Cabella. Veneiuela, but
he mav not go there, owing to the prerent
condition of the diplomatic relmons be-
tween this country and Venesucli. Consul
Wright said this morning that iltplom-itl-

relations had been severed and he might
be transferred elsewhere vhen the t,m
came for his return to h:i poit.

MARSH ALLTOWN Mayor O. L. Inle-due'- i
fight for cheaper gas r.nd electrl?

light, against the Marahalltown Light,power and Railway company, n will, h he
Is hacked by the city council and a major-
ity of the citizens, was formally s; rung at
the monthly meeting of the city council
yesterday. Its beginning was the Introduc-
tion of three ordinances, one repealing thepresent ordinance, another fixing the rt3for gas for all purposes and th third es-
tablishing the rate for electric lights. Tiepresent rate for gas Is $1 4S per l.oftt cubic
feet less 20 per cent discount when bills are
paid by the 10th of the month. The new
ordinance flxea the rate for Illuminating
gas at tl and fuel gas at 9 cents, with a
scale of discounts ranging trim 25 cents
per l.ono cubic feet to 40 cents per 100
cubic feet depending on the amount used
per month.

A l.lle Sentence
of suffering with throat and lung trouble
la quickly commuted by Dr. Klng'i New
Discovery. 6"c and $100. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

SHERIFF BURNS ROAD HOUSE

Oklahoma Official Enlurrta Liquor
Law Requiring Deslrarlloa

f galooae.
COFFEYVILLE, Kan., July 16. Juit at

dusk torlght Bheriff Riley and three
deputies from Nowata, Okl., after con-

fiscating ten barrels of beer for evidence
nd arresting the proprietors, set fire to

and completely destroyed a road houre and
saloon erected Just over the Oklahoma line
a few days ago. The action by .the sheriff
a few days ago

PROUTY HEN MEET SATURDAY

Refuse to Recognize Postponement of
Congressional Convention.

PRIMARY LAW MAKES PROVISION

After Committee Once Announces
Date It la Without Authority o

Change It Successor
to MrKnr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES, July l -(S- pectal.)-Prouty

men refuse to recognise the action of the
congressional central committee In post
ponlng the congressional convention to be
held here Saturday. The central com
mittee railed the convention for July Is
and then later sent out announcements tha
none would be held. The Prouty delegates
will meet here on the day set. They claim
that the primary law provides for calling
tho convention and that the committee has
no authority to change it after it Is once
called. They say that the committee after
setting the date and calling the convention
have no further authority and really go
out of office, as the new committee Is
selected by the county conventions and are
now in authority. It is understood to be
the Intention of the Prouty men to nomi-
nate Judge Prouty for congress when the
convention meets.

At the meeting of the trustees of the
State Agricultural college at Ames yester-
day the problem of finding a successor to
Trof. McKay, who has been dean of the
dairy department, but has accepted a posi-

tion In Chicago at more than double the
salary was discussed. It was feared there
will be some dlfficutly In finding a man
capable of filling the position and for a
time will allow the department to be with-
out a dean, allowing tho under professors
to do the work.

The trustees are having trouble In forc-
ing the electric railroad that crosses Its
line to live up to Its contract. The com-
pany was to have had a depot built some
time ago, but has not even started It, and
the opening of school Is but a short time
away. It has furthermore agreed to give
a twenty-minut- e service, but Instead It la
giving a thirty-minut- e service.

Grain Dealers Enlarge.
At the meeting of the Iowa Grain

Dealers' association today the name was
changed to the Western Grain Dealera't as-

sociation and under that name it will
Incorporate. It Is proposed to take In Mis-

souri, Kansas and the Dakotas, thus ex-

tending the influence of the society. George
A. Wells continue! as secretary of tho
new organization. J. A. Tiedeman of Sioux
City was elected president and J. E. Jack-
son of Cedar Rapids vice president. This
afternoon the Insurance auxiliary of the
organization met and elected officers.

Suits Agalnat Corporations.
Suit was started today by the state of

Iowa against the Barber Asphalt company
to compel it to pay $181,415 for doing busi-
ness In Iowa without having first filed a
certified copy of its articles of incorpora-
tion with the secretary of state. The suit
Is on the same grounds as that against
the Western Union and it Is expected that
there will be others started soon.

Service for Southwest.
P. S. Euntls for the Burlington railroad

Informed the railroad commission that
every effort will bo made to get better
train sen ice for the people living In tho
southeastern pnrjpf the state, so that
they can come to Des Moines. He assured
them that he wouM extend the service of
the pass.-rge- r train that stops at Van Wert
as far as it can be done under the law that
limits the length of time employes can be
on the road. He said ho hoped to extend
It to Mount Ayr.

As to giving the people living between
Shenandoah and Van Wert a train service
so that they can come to Des Moines and
return again the same day Mr. Eustls Inti-
mated that ruch a thing is next to Impos-
sible. He did, however, hold out some
hopes that the train that starts south
from Charlton In the evening may here-
after statt from Des Moines if it is found
that it can be done.

The railroad commission adjourned the
hearing till July 23, at which time Mr.
EuMis promises to submit a tangible prop-
osition. Mr. Eustls. however, Insists that
the triffic will not support an additional
train from Des Moines to the southwest-
ern part of the state, which Is about the
only solution of the problem In the minds
of the oatrons of the road.

GIUSEPPE ALIA IS HANGED

Assassin of Father Leo Goes to Hla
Death Coralnir the Roman

Priesthood.

CANYON CITY, Colo., July
down makdlrtlc.ns upon the Roman priest-
hood and shouting in Italian ' lorg live
Iial. I I.on Tve the Pro euanti!" G usfppj
Alia, the murdvrer of Father HdnrU-ha-
was carried to the death trap and exactly
at 8:30 o'clock last night paid the extreme
penalty cf his crime.

Perhaps a more sensational and thrllilng
scene wa never heheld by any of the slx-- t'

e:i persons present than the execution
of this Italian murderer, whoaa cries and
screams were only hushed by the auto-
matic springing of the mechanism which
fotever silence,! the tongue that tried for
vengemce against those whom Alia had
considered the destroyers of his home and
happiness.

Al 4 p. m. yesterday Warden Cleg-hor- n

of the atate penltent'ary, through his
iinerpietor, Antonio Basso, a prison guard,
read the death warrant to Alia. Contrary
to expectations the prisoner exhibited no
emotion, not even moving a mueel, and
when the reading was finished said: "All
right. I urn ready to die now."

At 7 o'clock Guard Fassj cam to him
with the information that within one hiur
the execution wjuld take place. Alia again
assented and said he wai ready at any
time. He furlher ra'd he felt no sorrow
whatever for having killed Father Leo. He
was certain that Father Leo waa the man
he had been searching for for many
fr.ontl s, and claln-e- d that he had recognlied
the priest by a tear on the side of his
face. Alia la d he had worked for Father
Leo in Portugal, and was sure that he
had killed the rght man. Alia said he did
not believe there was a God. frr if n he
would not have been permitted to be In
his pres nt predicament. He said hn fnnn.i
no fault with the law. but that the priest
did wrong In break. ng up his family.

At i:X o'clx-k-. everything te ng m read-i- n'

ss. the warden's assistants approached
Alia s cell and led the condemned man to
the executive house, where the black cap
and noose were adjusted by the deputy
warden. During thla procedure Alia became
frantic and shouting "Long live Ita'y! Long
U-- the Protestants:" Alia was plarelupen the trap. Chaplain Blake of the priain
uttered a short prayer, the dripping waterof the automatic mechanism released thegreat weight and at exactly j:;o the b--

was jerked Into the air.
fnfort.mately Allsi a neck was not brokenowing to the sllrpirg of the rore, and hedied of strangulation. After nlne-e?- min-utes Al a s body waa cut down and hewaa pronounced dead.

Advertise in The Bee; It goes Into the
homes of the beet people.

From a $1,000,000 Bakery
Picture in your mind a $1,000,000 bakery, with white tile
ovens. With all the baking rooms on the TOP floor
flooded with sunlight and pure air.
Can you imagine any but the crispest, the purest, the
daintiest biscuit coming from such a bakery as that?

TdKoma Biscuit --5c

TEAL POND MURDER MYSTERY

Salt Case of Dead Girl Fonnd In
Checkroom at I'nlon Station

In Troy.

TROY, N. Y.. July 15. What Is con
sidered tho most importarjt point yet de-

veloped In the Teal pond murder mystery
case came into possession of the police late
today, when County Detective Kaye found
the suit case which Hazel Drew carried the
day before she was murdered, and for
which the police have been conducting an
exhaustive search. From articles found in
the suit case It Is established, the police
say, that Hazel Drew did rjot Intend to go
to Averlll park on the day she was mur
dered, and the startling theory Is advanced
that she was murdered In Troy and taken
either by carriage or automobile to Teal
pond, where her body waa cast into the
stagnant waters.

There is much to bear out this theory
and It appears that the authorities arc
nearlrjg a solution of the mystery. In the
first place the murdered girl's black leather
handbag containing all of her money

6 cents, was found In the suit case.
The fare to Averill park, which Is near
Teal pond, is 20 cents. Whilo this find
was made in Troy, detectives at Teal pond
found a glove which was worn by the
girl and In the finger of It was a
piece. Conductors on all of the trolley
cars running to Averlll have been closely
questioned and not one haa been found
who remembers seelr-- g Hazel Drew on his
car. It would have been next to Impossible
for the girl to have ridden to the park on
a trolley car and not have been recognized.
Linking those facts together the police
conclude that the girl met some one in
Troy, either on Tuesday afternoon or even-
ing and that the murder took place in that
city or near it. Following isp this line of
investigation, detectives are endeavoring
to trace every step of the girl while she
was In Troy on July 6. The recovery of the
suit case establishes beyond doubt that sho

are made in that very bakery $1,000,000
spent to improve their quality, yet not

an extra cent of cost to you!
TAKOMA BISCUIT at your.
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sealed packages -- 5 cents.
Simply risk a nickel to try them."

Then let the biscuits, them
selves, by their taste, their

crispness, their daintiness, de- -

cide whether or not thev are
better than

See how many you get for 5 centi.

nersons Iiuva been found who sav thev saw
the girl here. The suit case was checked
in the Union Square station at 1:49 p. m..
July 7, but unfortunately the clerk who
was in charge of the check room at that
time la 111 and cannot be questioned. The
necessity of having the clerk describe the
person or persons who checked the suit
case are so great that an effort will have
to be made tomorrow to have detectives
admitted to his room so that he can look
at a picture of Hazel Drew. If It turns out
that the girl did not check the case and a
man left it at the check room, a great
step toward unraveling the mystery will
have been taken.

Equally Important will be the discovery
that If the girl checked the case. If she was
accompanied by a male companion.

LOOKING INTO BEEF COMBINE

Winston Churchill Investigating
Efforts of Americans to Control

British Market.
. LONDON, July to take some
action to prevent the American beef com-
bine from obtaining control of the retail
beef trade In Great Britain. Winston
Churchill, president of the board of trade,
today informed Lord Robert Cecil in the
House of Commons that the operations of
the six firms constituting the beef com-
bine were receiving tho careful attention of
the government. Mr. Churchill said that
his Investigations thus far had not con-

vinced him of the necessity of appointing
a House of Commons committee of In-

quiry.
Premier Asqulth today received a depu-

tation of representatives of the meat trade,
who oskeu the government to remove the
embargo on live cattle from Scandinavia
and appoint a committee to inquire Into
the general question of the supply of meat
cattle to Great Britain. The premier waa
very, sympathetic in his reply and asked
for time so that he might consult with his
colleagues. He appeared to favor the ad-

mission of live cattle where it could be
I safely done. The meeting waa In private.
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all other biscuits.
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but the members of the deputation ex.
pressed themselves as being hopeful thai
tho eventual removal of the embargo on
Canadian cattle is not Impossible.

The meat trade in general urged the
admission of Scandinavian cattlo, beoaus
the government has steadily refused to re-

move the embargo on Canadian cattle, bjit
It is now hoped from Fremler Asqulth's
sympathetic attitude that the government
may eventually be Induced to admit Cana-
dian cattle. It is understood, however, that
Lord Carrlngton, president of the board of
agriculture Is strongly opposed to this and
nothing is likely to be done for some time.

CARRINGTON RETURNS EAST

General 1'rofose In Ills Expression
of Appreciation of Western

Hospitality.
General and Mrs. Henry B. Carrlng o.i

of Hyde Park, Mai., passed throng's
Omaha Wednesday evening homeward
lound from Sheridan. Wyo., where ti.o
were tho guests cf the city during thi
week of July 4, on the occasion of the n

of tho Ketterman musfacre me-

morial of foity-tw- o years ago. Ge o al
Carrlngton said:

"I cannot find words to cxpiesi our ap-

preciation of tho kindness of the
people during our two weeks tlay thcte.
It was hospitality exempMf.ed to the fullest
extent, unwawrlng. cjidl.il and .unstinlvd
I wish also to express our dep a:precli-lio- n

to the leople of Omaha for the cord al
hospitality Bhown us when i passed
through this city two weeks ago on our
way to Sherlian. The entertainment shr.w.i
Mrs. Carrlngton and myself at the hm.'
of General Morton was most kind, und the'
opportunity of meeting so many of Omiha f

citizens at the Omaha club an, at till
den was a pleasing and grati-

fying surprise that shall ever 'linger with
me as a most treasured memory. I mnj
never visit the west again, owing tJ m?
advanced years, but will carry back wltl
me the recollection of two a.i pua-an- i
weeka as I have ever passed in my lifo

at Omaha and at Sheridan."

Own a Farm
Enjoy life live on a farm. The greatest life in the world is farm

life. Let your children live on a farm a while and see how strong and
healthy they grow

Have you wanted to buy or-re- nt a farm? But haven't you
been able to find a satisfactory one?

Every day they are advertised in The Bee to be sold or rented
some of the finest farms in the country. Farms on which you can
live happy and prosperous. The finest fruitf arms wheat farms and
cattle ranches are advertised in The Bee every day. No matter what
kind of a farm you wish to buy sell to exchange just read the
columns headed "FARM AND RANCH LANDS". It will pay you
t? read these Want Ads every day. There is profit in them.
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